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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
MILO Y.AI NE 
DATE June 22 , 1940 
NAME Angus McClure 
STREET ADDRESS Plea sant River Road 
CITY OR TOWN Milo, Maine 
HOW LONG I N THE UNI TED STATES? 33 years HOW LONG IN MAI E 25 Ye ars 
BORN IN : Bradalbane, Prince Edward DATE OF BIRTH: May 1, 1gg9 
I slands, Canada 
IF MARRIED, HOW MANY CHILDREN : Four OCCUPATION: Fa rmer 
NAME C"F EMPLOYER: None 
ENGLISH Yes SPEAK Yes READ Yes WRI TE Yes 
OTHER LANGUAGES : No 
HAVE YOU MADE APPLICATION FOR CITIZENSHIP? No 
HAVE YOU HAD ANY MILI TARY SERVICE? No 
IF SO, WHEN 
WITNESS: 
WHERE 
SI GNATURE 
